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USSR
takes all

Yuutliful Soviet badinlnlon

players took oil the Milos and

most of other awards at the

Druihba tournament of socle Hat

tommies coded in Moscow.
Id lha singles, lha country's

tilled host player Andiol Antro-

pov from Omsk heat David Kn-

vilndza from Tbilisi 2-—Q. Tha

opponents then cams together to

heat in the doubles, with the

same scoro. Vyacheslav Yollza-

rov from Omsk and Andrei Da-

vydov from the town of Zhukov,

sky oulsldu Moscow

,

In women's events Leningrad-

er Natalya Ivanova edged LI

Chan Sun of tha Democratic Peo-

ple’s Republic of Korea 2— 1, and

then joined up with Tatyana

Volchek to win lha doublos.

Taking part ware also Bulga-

ria, Hungary, lha GDR, Poland

end Czechoslovakia.

WIN FOR SOVIET

BIATHLETES

The USSR won Lha 4X7.5 km

relay on the last day of the world

biathlon championships at Rur-

poldlngi West Germany. Tha

winners were Olympic cham-

pions Yuri Kashkarov. who won

them the 20 km race, Alglman-

tas Salna, Sergei Bulygin and de-

butant Andrei Zenkov. They

clocked 1 hi 33 min 127 sec.

Tha second -placed GDR docked

1.34,57.5 and third-placed West

Germany 1.35.44.9.

The "gold" quarter ol Soviet

biathletes. ......
Photo AP-TASS

WHEN 160

DAYS HAVE
The chess world title match

between Anatoly Karpov and

Garrl Kasparov, which lasted

160 days, has been terminated by

decision ol FIDE President Flo-

renclo Campomanes. Ha declared

hla decision at a press conferen-

ce on February 15 In the confe-

rence hall ol the Moscow Sport

hotel.

He also said that a new match

between them will start on Sep-

tember 1 this year to produce

1985-1986 world champion. Tha

new match regulation will be

worked out by a FIDE congress

to be held In August In the Aus-

trian town of Graz.

Failed to catch up |J

with winner m
Oleg liozJiyev from Moscow failed to defend his

J
=*

world speedskating title but ho struggled despera- la-
tely. The bronze medallist of (ho I0B4 Olymplcswou

the gold in iho 1,500 m and the silver In the 500 m -

at llnmur, Norway. Three weeks earlier ha placed ,g> •

third in iho European cliamplonshlp In Sweden, and
£

-?

now he came second overall. y; .
•

His contemporary, 23-year-old Hein Vergaer of

Holland, was again tha top all-rounder, while ?,,

26- year-old Hilbert van der Dujni got a step down

bv winning ihe bronze. ...... $

•Oleg Bozhyov in action. Pliofo AP-TASS fe*.

Victory in the homeland of bobsleigh

i.
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The Sarajevo Olympics and

last year's European champion-

ships' bronze duet of Zlnlis Ek-

roanls of Riga and Vladimir

Alexandrov of Krasnoyarsk have

won the gold medals of ihe Eu-

ropean bobsleigh championship

held In the Swiss town ol Sankt

Moritz. Here, In the homeland of

bobsleigh, the Soviet athletes

were best finishers in tho first

two starts and runners-up In tha

subsequent two. However, the to-

tal time shown by Ekmanls and

Alexandrov turned out to be vic-

torious — 4 min 30.53 sac,

Second-placed are winners of

Ihe 1984 Olympics Wolfgang

Hoppo and Dletmar Schauerham-

raer of the GDR who lagged be-

hind lira leaders by 0.13 sec. In

third place are Hans Hllterbrand

and Melnrad Mueller of Switzer-

land, 4 min 31.4G sec.
.

Last year's European cham-

pion Janls Klpurs of Riga, who

this time appeared with the fel-

low-citizen Marls Polkans, is in

the sixth placo. Another Soviet

crew — Janls SkTastlns of Riga

and Nikolai Vlasov of Moscow

are In 19th place.

HOLIDAY ON SKI TRACK
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A festive atmosphere reigned

tMs past Sunday at the Planer-

na ya sports centra outside Mos-
cow. where the fourth “Russia

Ski Track" mass race came to a

finish. This popular event mark-

ed the 40tli anniversary of Ike

Victory' of Ihe Soviet people In

Ike Great Patriotic War, It

opened the “Week of the

Skier" In Russia, and despite

a frosty and windy weather,

drew over 12.000 Muscovites

and Moscow Region residents.

Still Ihe bad weather affected

Ihe event end the organizers bad

to drop the 60 km marathon.

The event was excellently, or-

ganized. The track boasted live

feeding centres and technical

anil medical aid.

Muscovites Yelena Afanasye-

va and Vladimir Venkov won
the 30 km races.

Photo by SeigeiProsakov
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lint ended match hu !

beaten all records for such con- [

testa In chess history—duMtloa, /
llie total number of games (they

f

were already twice sb many u
’

lhc number envisaged by lb I

previous regulations for such
:

matches), and the number ol

draws. Campomanes said wits !

good reason that the phyiiul

and maybe phychologlcil re-

sources were already exhiuslri

of both the participants and ill

those who had any relationship

to the match.

This Is why, ha comlnutd

even though both participants V
wanted to continue the match

,

he decided It was time to stop,
J

otherwise the event could con-

tinue for an Indefinite lima. To-

day one compolilor Is In better

shape but tomorrow things tuij
;

differ, f must primarily think nf
.

the wellbolng of the two bed

world chess players, and dsn

as a world-popular sport Brew

ed Campomanes. Such a n»U&

should not turn Into an eDfc

ra"CB
Viktor»

Winter tournament

of ‘summer

hockey players’

Tho Moscow Physical Ttfjl

Institute beat borispol K-

,

2—1 in the finals of a own

tournament of lha country* br

six field-hockey teams.
(

Moscow Region Spaitak pi*

third, beating Moscow

Sovletov 4—0.

Even ihough this "Writer U
nament did not open

J")
"slars'

1

, state ^ach oflbeL

Sports Committee Vad
'“JSf

,

Chuk told our rorrffljmW

,

showed tha crow" ««
the young. Title

,

serve as a good P^P
.
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A view nf the Kremlin.

--5J,r*iZSfl££r S—> ttepuhllca

a,‘ e'nm‘ ,rom Konstantin Cherneuke', p,e elect.™

”«umy.'
h
rn

P
o“r“llmeTh ?.

lre"8lhen.
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T
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AND AT Tm

"SM w‘nl 10 My once "S* 1 "A TALKS wilh lire utmost clarity what our

Tho n„.„, ^ ,
intentions are In connection with

.J P 1 ' 01 °* our foreign policy the forthcoming talks.

«o end 7he

Crin y'

‘f®
8tru6S,e Flrsl: wo do not aim at achlev-

^rin^S -«*W advanlagL

®re on th« threshold of ,

l
?
!n m,utfiry superiority over

new talks wilh the Untied Stales.
them ' Wa do n°I need this.

52“ 5d" declared that
8,nc

f
we do not Intend to threat-

‘ ® la|

f
s started In order to

e" lhem °r Impose our will upon

f 2‘ ll
?
e

1

*rms race from w*™ to live In peace

,[
n,° outer space and

”llh l!,em “d to maintain norm-
end it on the Earth. They agreed aI

- 8ood relations.

Irons of spacedn^mm!

m

qU8S" Second: we want an end to,

to their cLp]eX Bn?
r «![™ QQl Prolongation of the arms

relationship, which Is ahonin^T"
That ,s why the

necessary
P
for success

b
f«

t

^
y

.V^?
R poae8 lhe ^oesUon of lnl-

achieved. Therein
8teps sucb M a rreeze of nu-

tneaning 0f ihe Genwf amei fSf
r

l

ar8“8,s
.
of s,des - “

greo- end to further deployment of

missiles, etc. We consider using
ItiQ talks for opposite purposes
7" to Justify and camouflage lhe
further build-up and deploy mcni
ot mass destruction weapons —
to lie an Immoral and vicious
undertaking, a deception of peo-
ples, and a crime before them.

Third: wo want real reduction
ot tho stockpiled armaments and
JUo destruction, as a start, of a
forge part of them, and not the
development of evor new neap-
on systems, be It space or earth-
ly, offensive or allegedly defen-
sive weapons. Our ultimate aim
to this Is the total destruction
or nuclear weapons everywhere
on the planet, and the complete
elimination of the threat of nu-
clear war.

AGREEMENT IS POSSIBLE

The differences of the sides In
their views on quostlons to be
discussed are great today. This
Is obvious to all. There Is no
shortage of gloomy forecasts
which doom Ihe talks to (allure
In advance. But we do not share
them.

Agreement is absolutely ne-
cessary and fully possible. It Is
necessary because otherwise the
world will roll ever faster along
the Inclined plane of the arms

lContinued on oagu 2)

TRUTH MUST CODE OUT
"Significantly, the world has

been living without war all these
years. This should not be forgot-
ten."

These are the opening fines In
the recent two-part "Victory"
Joint work of the MosfUra and
GDR's DRPA.ftlm studios. Direc-
ted by noted Soviet film director,
Yevgeny Matveyev, tha film has
been shown at the press centre
of the USSR Foreign Mlnlstiy for
heads and members of diplopiatic
missions.

Though the film is devoted to
the 40lh anniversary of the Vic-
tory over nazf Germany, 'll In-
cludes no combat scehes. |j (ells
of the fight for peace on the pla-
net, triumph of reason and kind-
bass, Based on the novel of the
fame title by Alejtqnder :Cba-
Kovsky. lt deals with thq period
between the Potsdam Conference

of 1945 and the; 1975. Helsinki

ConforObce. It - includes many,

documentary sequences and well-

known political figures are algo

played by actors In dramatized
episodes. The film presents
nearly 80 historical personages.
All filming was done entirely in
the places where tha events oc-
curred.

Sharing their Impressions with
our reporter ware these heads ol
diplomatic missions;

and military cui reals. The themes
of Ihe film are very timely today.

Lola Felipe Vazquez, charge
d eliajres of Cubai

Pm one of the generation who
only know about the war from
accounts. J think the fads pie-
semed in the film give audiences
thb chance

.
to learn the truth

about lhe war, about post wm
policies of, Ihe Soviet Lfnfon and
Western power*. The film Is

Utoely, in fact, to preserve peace
la What, matters most today.

1

terlaa
' SBDIHT9KAYA

GDR Ambassador Egon Wlnkel-
mana;

A hard-hitting film. Things dis.
cussed at the Potsdam Confer-
ence 40 yeara ago continue to
dir mankind. It calls for reflec-
tion. We’ll soon mark tha 40th
anniversary of Victory over fas-
cism. For our country It Is a red-
lotter day—liberation of lhe .Car-
man people. We are proud That
the film Is a Joint effort ot : So,
viol and German film

1

makers,'.

progress.

•

I Guzeppl Schembri,
. charge

d'affaires 'of Mtifei
; .

. .

VYo 'unfortunately are eftughi
up- in conflict !bplw{teo peaceful

g QtomytoffJ^Jaler
. And-

r. E
Ub,lc t&SFS* Ft* with

fa
- R- Sehn,i!b .

R,
_
McNama-

Rain military advantage.
, He

SSF* ‘n ^ respect that the
USSR waa. totally , opposed lo thla
podey and .would not allow any
encroachment ron jts Security.

^P^edly-qoiSd. by Kdij..

S“ « Chernenko, fan added/
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Statement by World

Peace Council
Genova. Tha World Peace Council (WPC)

together will* millions of people throughout the

world, welcomes Ihe negotiations between the

Soviet Union and the United Stales on nuclear and

©trior space weapons dua lo open in Geneva on

March 12. . ...

Participants |n peace movements and puoiic

representatives In most countries, stresses a

document issued by the WPC, are demanding that

the Geneva negotiations lead to concrete results.

They must prevent the arms race from spilling

Into outer space, for this would be very expan-

sive, destabilizing, and lead not to the consoll no-

tion of defenca but rather to an escalation oJ the

threat of nuclear war.

It la necessary lo atop and reverse deployment

nf medium-range nuclear missiles in Europe and

prevent this process in other parts of the world.

Arsonola of strategic nuclear weapons must be

reduced substnntlolly.

TIiq World Peace Council believes that lha con-

tinuation of the arms race during the negotiations

would run counter to the objectives nnd spirit ot

the lattor. Therefore. It colls for immediate decla-

ration of a moratorium on outer space weapon

teats — as has already been unilaterally done by

the Soviet Union—Iho freezing or tests, the produc-

tion end lire deployment of nuclear weapons; tha

termination of medium-range missiles deployment

In Europe.

Konstantin Chernenko:

essence of our foreign policy

This Is quite below my maximum!

Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

Nakasone: USA can

use nuclear weapons
Tokyo. The Japanese Govern-

ment will allow (he United Slates

to use nuclear weapons In case ol

a "threat to the future" of Ja-

pan, Japanese Prime Minister,

Yasuhiro Nakasone, recently dec-

lared In parliament. He was an-

swering questions by deputies on
the possibility of American war-

ships using nuclear weapons In

the course of joint military acti-

vities with Japanese armed for-

ces. Nakasone said that Japan
will give "every possible milit-

ary assistance" to warships ol

the American Seventh Fleet.

This statement by the Japanese
Premier acquires a sinister tinge

in the light of US attempts to

deploy first-strike nuclear weap-
ons in Ihe Far East. Ships of the
Seventh Fleet armed with To-
mahawks cruise missiles are

based in Japanese ports. This
makes Japan a nuclear missile

springboard for the Pentagon.

AAPSO opposes

‘star wars’
Cairo. The threat of a nuclear

war, spread to outer space,

known as "star wars
11
prompts all

pcacn forces seek complete ban-

ning of nuclear weapons end In-

spires them to a struggle for

complete and general disarma-

ment,

This la mentioned In a state-

ment by the Afro-Aalan Peoples'

Solidarity Organization (AAPSO).
It notes that ever since the US
administration developed a pro-

gramma for the militarization of

outer Bpace many governmental
and mass organizations came out

with an Initiative aimed at pre-

venting iho threat of a nuclear

war. In this connection the

AAPSO welcomes Ihe Initiative

of Ihe heads of state of India,

Sweden, Greece, Tanzania, Mexi-
co and Argentina, which empha-
sizes lha right of all peoples to

live In peace and contains an ap-
peal to freeze the production.

teals and deployment of nuclear

weapons on tha Earth and in

outer space. The statement stres-

ses that only the Soviet Union
responded positively to this New
Delhi declaration.

MISSILES

FOR MOLESVfORTH
London. Hie British Ministry

of Defence has begun formulating

a detailed plan [or the deploy-

ment of a new batch of cruise

missiles at Molesworib (Cam-
bridgeshire) military base. Con-
servative deputy, John Major,
told parliament that the plan,

specifically called foi the con-

struction of a strategic highway
to link the Molcsworlh facility

with a US air base at Alconbury,

It la there that American trans-

port planes will deliver a new
batch of Tomahawks in 1988.

They will later bo shipped lo

MoleSwOrth. Preliminary estima-

tes put Ihe cost of this project at

1,500,000 pounds sterling,

(Confirmed from page 1)

race and Ihe threat or war will

grow. Agreement is hilly pos-

sible because for this there Is

only the need to respect the

rights and legitimate security In-

terests of both sides, and not to

strive towards upselling the ex-

isting balance of forces.

We call upon US leaders to

approach the forthcoming talks

seriously and honestly. We urge

them to discard the senseless

hopes of attaining military su-

periority over the Soviet Union

and conducting talks with us

“from die position of strength".

FORTY YEARS AFTER VICTORY

The 40lh year after the Vic-

tory in World War II Impels all

of us to take a look once again

at what we experienced during

the war years, at what happen-

ed after it, and at the prospects

opening up before the world to-

day.

The countries of Ihe coalition,

which defeated fascism, belong-

ed to different social systems.

But they became allies. Their

leaders were able Jointly to lay

down the foundations of the

post-war set-up. These founda-

tions are embodied in the doc-

uments of Teheran, Yalta and

Potsdam. Their main meaning is

topical today as well: lo trans-

late man's supreme aspiration —
durable peace—into reality. The

way to this was also indicated—

to preserve the unity ol goal

and action which made It pos-

sible to defeat nazlsm and free

peoples from hlUerilo capllvily.

It may be argued: this hap-

pened only because there was

war, because hillerism was real-

ized as universal danger.

TruB. But In our lime, loo,

mankind, all peoples have a

common mortal enemy — the

threat of a world nuclear cata-

strophe.

LEADERS SHOULD DISPLAY

UNDERSTANDING

Recall the events of the

past decade. The leaders of

[viewpoint]

WAVES

Vladimir BRODETSKY

DESTRUCTIVE

OF ‘BUCHANAN’
Haw Zealand's decision not lo

allow Info Its territorial waters
American, British and French
ships carrying nuclear weapons
or filled with nuclear engines, Is

final and Irrevocable, Ihe coun-
try's Prime Minister, David Lan-
ge, declared Iwo weeks after his

government dented Ihe US de-
stroyer ''Buchanan" entry lo Its

sorts. Iho storm raised by Welli-
ngton In this rasped was so
strong that many capitals, espe-
cially Washington, expected
Wellington lo go back on Its de-
cision.

But Hill did not happen. The
Labourists remained true to their

election promise — |o work to

create a nuclear-free cone In

southern Faclflc, banning calls by
nuclear "guests", as a first step
towards this goal. This determi-
nation ol the Labourists Is ex-
plained by the lad Hilt 73 per
cent of the population (accord-
ing to (hr lafert opinion poll)

support their decision, while
fwo-thkdi el Hew Zealanders
live fa) munlclpillffei which have
•heady proclaimed Hwlr terri-

tories iraclear-weapbndree zo-
ne*

But It was difficult for Haw
Zealand lo be this firm. Wash-
ington literally buried Welling-
ton In a spate of sanctions and
threats, particularly “impraistva"
taking Into account lha fact thal

New Zealand had always bean
pro-Wart and pro-Waihlnglon;
It has also bean a member ol

ANZUS (which Includes lha

USA and Australia) since 1951.

Firs), Washington was Intampa-
rife In lonei New Zealand
"should be laugh! a lesson"} faa

liflcal fields H cancelled ihe Sea
Eagle-81 naval manoeuvres In

which three AHZUS members
were lo participate, as well u
anti-submarine naval exercises cf

these nations planned for Ida
February elf the Hawaiian ls<

lands. The USA also refused to

fake part In a mealing of ANZUS
bloc hnda thus foiling Its hold-
ing. And just Ihlnk about how
attached Washington Is to war
games and meatlngil Tha mass

trade privileges" — such was
tha lexicon. Second, concrete
slept ware taken! a resolution
was submitted to Congress urg-
ing H lo raise customs duller on
New Zealand's goods and sharp-
ly decrease Imports from that
country, Ihe USA Is planning to
put large quapWlas of buffer on
the world market to undermine
the prices ol this; traditional New
Zealand product.

Washington also .
. demonsireH-

vely
;

showed Ka displeasure, to

H Mildly, In tha mlllfiry.pQ.

age In reject Hie US "umbrella"

f I

be

h despi
Ion's dally hullaballoo about an

and feel the pinch. But Welling
does he*'

ay be H li .. _

landers know, despite Washlng-

Ingfon took fright of a possible

"chain reaction" In Ihe region,

whera, apart from Naw Zealand,

a number of Island sfafes have

already closed their ports lo US

nuclear naval forces.

The "anti-war", "anil-nuclear"

virus has found IU way lnf0

Australia, loo, whera Hi# govarn-

mant has denied Ihe USA the use

of Its bases to test MX mlssjlaij

Australian Prime Minister, Robert

Hawke, who was recently In

Washington, also made It « ear

that his country would net iNto*

the use ot Its military facilities (or

lha "star wars" preparatory

programme, and this really In-

flicted Injury on Washington.

All this bad news from

Southern Hemisphere has njt

strategists at a time when things

are not particularly

as regard* relations wHh lllejln

the Northern Hemisphere, ™*

Belgians and the ^Uh,

who oppose deployment I"

their territories of cruise

are In no hurry to submit 1*

»0W!,
b.Jd.p,„.d M., taVtJMJS "f 0i

n

fht

C
'i' niffl»u mom 0i -----

,

stockpiling ol American nu«l*w

weapons and flights by US Ah

Force planes with atomic bomw

aboard. In Britain, H "JW
metal grilles and HwuiinH*«

Imagined "Soviet threat", that

only merchant end research So-
viet ships bound for the Antarc-
t1« era. inn oft’ their shore* keep

Washington's sharp reaction to
poHcomom end £

Hie New Zealand challenge Is ,

tha
S*

#
wHtoW«l

quHe understandable. ToTregln 2™nharo
bv ire •*

with, Washington would always Owmans are worrled by

want Hi "funtorV partner fa toli plwlOT o! P^hlng-J
J"

.

low in tls wakq. Significantly, launching pad *t .

Now Zealand participated |B the '• All this indkatastW-wwh
toro shamefwl wan triggered by lngtohlto* H;liicrfariMiy

tha USA In Korea and lit Vietnam,
. to*tom Hi iIIIm l«t« .WfljBL.

But Hie main tolpg li that Wash- Pentagon's.aggressive
cto«mp'

slates In East and Wes),
despite the serious contradic-

tions dividing them, were able lo

display the necessary resolve

and understanding ol the exig-

encies of the time. They made
major strides In Ihe direction ol

durable peace. The linn fibre ol

mutually-beneficial cooperation

began to lake shape, tong-tcim

principles of peaceful rela-

tions were worked oul through

joint efforts.

We find these principles It

the document which affirmed

the foundations of relations be-

tween lha USSR and lha USA

and in the agreement between

them on the prevention of ducJhi

war. They found reflection In

the treaties between socialM

countries and Ihe FRG, whirl)

formalized the post-war realities

jn Europe. Finally, they received

collective confirmation and de-

velopment in llie Final Ad tf

the European Conference is

Helsinki.

Today, history poses the

question of mankind’s fuiu«

even more sharply. There i* si

even more imperative need lor

courage and farsightedness in

the part of state leaders.

I have already had occasion to

mention the great importance i

binding agreement between lbs

powers possessing nuclear wrap

ons on the observance of deflsto

norms in relations with h'H

other would have for preventing

an outbreak of nuclear war, in11

proposal remains valid.

It seems also that the loaders

of the USSR and the USA, sow-

ing Ihe 40th anniversary of It*

end of lha most horrible «"

devastating of all wars, com

Jointly reaffirm, In a form st-

able to ihe sides, the subslan '

and spirit of the main coned-

ments assumed by the two c*J
tries both at the end ol the «•

and in die agreements of

1970s. They could declare
^

they Inlend to continue achng

the spirit of these CMjmlWgJ

» «.elr forelsn Z
would, of course, v--

-

-r.

strengthening of mu
.

tu

f' ICV*
dence and the gen8™1 lmKSr or the J
world. I am sure: UHi “L
would receive tha *uPP°f

^j £l.

peace-loving

tlons.
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The Pinochet regime
fn Qille Is toughening
Uin campaign of terror
and reprisals against
democratic end pro-

gressive forces In the
country. Mass rouud-
ups have Increased In

scale In workers' dis-

tricts. Mora and more
leaders and activists of
opposition political

parlies, trade unions
and women and stud-
ent organizations ere
being arrested. The
dictator noodB the
broad campaign of re-

prisals la an attempt
lo proven) the people's
discontent from ex-
ploding and to stay In

power at any cost. f*

facts
and EVENTS

(D More than ono hundred
different public, trade union, re-
liglous and youfh organizations
in ihe Uni tod Stales of Americo
Have already declared about
Jalr dojfra fo fake pari fn the
domonslrallons of protest against
lha m ilfarlsl, enil-popular poll,

f” °1 I*18 admfnistra-
I on. They will be held on Ap.

[
J,° ,n Washington and San

Francisco under the riogau, “For
ooace, jobs and justice",

© Unde, pressure from pro-

Efc Supreme
Court In Dusseldorf after lengfhy
procrasllnafions has sfarled le-
ga! proeoediHp aga|nj , fha form
er SS Seharfufirer W. Oflo, who
li accused of complicity In the

EJ •* « ThBImann. The
tfldar ol the Communist Party

ed?„ T
flny

?!i b,utal*y murder-ed In August 1944 (n the b»-
clionwald eoneenfrailon camp,

i,
®,* eenbal command postha. been ,at up af lha us

P
°j;

fipgn lo'il j
n
,

M,*awa. North

lhe%0flH
d
w

Ct

.
°Pflra}tons in

ftSMTSi*

talm™J* “""taton
Uf,CSCO and

pfw,Ur® on
this uN SpecTaH«3

r'COl,nh,ei

Hon.
*P®elaIIzed organlza-

UNESCO will f«|fd i|s programmes
Paris. Tho pirlrHAnli......Paris. Tho extraordinary ses-

ft" .J’ Ji6 Executive Board of

Sfonnn
®d '?ftll0Ds Eclucailonal.

-sdontlflc and Cultural Oroanl-
I UNESCO), held C

he “us
Seque,h:w oi

uNnsca lro ‘>'

Amadou Mahlar M'Bow. Dt-
rurlor-Goneral of UNESCO

,hat dcspiie (he tempo.'mry financial difficulties. ,Jie nr-
Bnnlnbon would take all nwa-

sures to fulfil thQ oul]lned
grammes, Yu. Khilchevsky, USSR

fiMra-'n
' ^ repregentallva at
P°,med out toot tho

Soviet Union was ready in iho

S“SS? 8itu
r

nlion lo discuss iho

filing
1 of v°Iuntory addi-yl payment to the UNESCO

budget. Prance, Mexico and a
°l olhc,r states declared

5£. ,mcmion “> make addi-
tional payments to the budget of
that organization.

ASEAN changes policy?
Jakarta. An Indonesian ,..„u

’ 'Jakarta. An Indonesian nvm-

srr<
, '

Mer<
,

k‘ka "- upon
Awcatlon of Sonth-Easl

Asian Nations
fASEAN) "in re-

lu
,

rn
'Vhe P rt»ci|ifos pioctaln-

j-d m the Kangkcik and Kuala-
Liimpur declarations, rntbunre

lin,h ,rnn.K,1

ihrw"
,y °l ,llrt,l» Q,,tl

ASEAN has sinnewh,it • U-|i,, rtr-,1

t«f late from the original muds
of r.KijK-rallon in economic and
r till oral Spheres, oulliiied by
Hi-se dnruments, replacing them

JUS™ P?,ilical cooperation,
slresMs the newspaper

f0r
II“v

i
I,K P^toiiiieil Jho need

tor ihe creation of peace, freed-om ami neutrality 7fine, tI|
South-East Asia. ASEAN is p„„
f

,,ln
« ,1" «»«iy a policy oi con.
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®
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'^'FPfog up tension
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Kampuchean question" a rnr-S2 -.
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3 ' ASEAN

* news-
paper went on lo say, Ims turn-
ed Into a US Instrument for pur-
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OCCUPATION

FOR FUTURE ROBOTS
Production of automation and

rohois throughout the world is
growing annually hy 30-40 per
’ent. Although robotics as a
>ranch has existed on its own
or only two decades, today
ery dose attention Is being dc-
oted lo It in many countries.
Thus, at tho Institute of Fun-

?"ir
taL^e?hno,02,cal Research

r the Polish Academy of Sd-
f>ces alone, nearly twenty pro-

f:aS%lXPeeted t0 bB “,ved
/ 198S. They envisage the crea-
3n °f industrial robots which
in perform such operations as

palMOnjj, transporlalion
difficult conditions, etc.
Tne robots will replace peo-
5 *n a“ch occupations where
aed and precision can only

from robots.

n£W USE FOR PAPYRUS

ronsplan-

°P«raf[on

U has been noticed long ego
that no otlior plants can grow
near ihe groves of papyrus. Ke-
nyan sclonUsts from the Univer-
sity of Nairobi decided lo make
nsa of this properly of papyrus.
They are looking for safe melh-
°ds to control the "gree plague"

Ihe lakes and rivers being

-

overgrown wills .undesirable spi
ties of weeds. .

;

fn the experiments a papyrus
assimilated nutrients dissolved In
water fasloMhan other plants,
leaving ilg rivals uhderfed. So a
papyrus gradually forces oul
weeds growing nearby.

t ie believed that along with i

outer measures papyrus may be-
come an effective means of.

weeds.
18 rlVors and lakfis .from...

PHOTOS BY TELEPHONE

munirailon ihiei. de\ cloiied i™
the Japanese Nikon company,
makes lt possible to transmit
black-aitd-whilo as well as col-
our photos; 13X18 photographs,
its negative or a slide can be
transmitted. This sharply re-
duces the time of preparing the
shots for transmission. The new
equipment also uses a zoom lens,
its automatic equipment guaran-
taes high quality of transmuted
shots; R can ba easily monitor-
ed using a small display.

NATURAl FILTER
Choatnuts are Ideal niters of

the city air. The leaves of a 10-
metre-high tree absorb andneu-
tralize car exhaust gases con-
tained In more than 100 cu m
of contaminated air. These con-
clusions were made by ihe staff
members of foe biochemistry
laboratory of (he Stockholm po-
lytechnic Institute after staging
a series of experiments In the
streets of the Swedish capital.

|

VILE CAMPAIGN ON EVE OF DIALOGUE

srs? 1 «•“
It to hardly accidental

P^slbfc lailuro ot iho talks.

‘thn,

U
,

n
y!

lE
-

1 S‘aiCs /a ini to
h
tLm°tniLT n

f*0
otlatto™

that the Soviet Union "h noi irfhT,

P

C0Ple the idea

•£ •; «» ZtlcuJd % toe wSI- 1*' 1*™* exactly too
that U,e ussit was vloiuimn ? „ t0 lhe B,/oe,

J u
Ameilcan fobtlcaiion pur7uT?Tn

ar
,

ms
l
0riU°l

Place li was designed to dutiaS .

ms ta fhc Nisi
escalation oi us miUiutisHr n^ lLnt an Iotn lhe aanllmlna
Phtcauy borne ouTby been ^
pushed ihrough iho Amcnmn

m,Hiary budgot being
the White In lfl* second ptocS
Union is violating Ife commutent^'*Jf>lnk t,m 1,10 Sovfo/
treaties, and. conlgncmiy. TdtS si LP

k
'CVl°Ua,y ayned

WO* to construe, ,va VttoVal

SERIOUS DIFFERENCES

(

I the one hand, and «. liMgan Ccoma Shaft
bn

d
A^{l1 A*i2 0n

herger (Us Secretary at McSTn
liU

t
?nd Caspar Weln-

I serious illlletcnccs tvaurtUna n** ,* 0tt,0r hunrt
' showed

MIMIC mu r 1" '» Of llw
HOSSIYA. The K,ZZ , i.oZZr""? ?PV,CTSKA^qmlllullvcl, ncw a,mooch - a ,

a^,ln,‘!rollon a
policy. Insisted that a aCnuinflJ YA l

1(3 cuirc^t US
POMblc, without mcetton JS waa fm-
ond rights of the Arab pZnto ot p- ,

IPifilJnme interests
ton. it continued lo peJsu-n to rtr^ . T A* ,ot W^tog .

rate deals, proving fhn i

g PUnclplo of aepa-
and the so -coiled licuaan nltm t

l0,*s ("nmP David accords
<v "« Amb ZcTZou ZSJZTS to™, been r,w“
situation. At the talks rhv USA rt, ?

™rtnQl‘™tlon of fho
ration tho lnleicJs 2/™ ^ into coaside
Washington fo uy/ng to p/ck ,0r W,mm
countries to conclude a new scZrutfZT An*

tomahawks are strategic weapons

h*vn iliployed To
.

mtlhawiiS }l°3 already
home corrcUndenl N MBSTIaI
aimed ,11 . From lime to lima toilinn -51 fl7C< Whom ««
publish nuips with a thick umic/rrfr, j

pnp
.

c,s antl mugazfncs
Iho western and southern mens ol *to*

° *hC ol,n,nc* 01
UisbR. This h thC opera, ruLo f

tropenn pari of the
while ,ts centre Is the Slcitton fo

w

n ° cLmnf™
1*’' mi3*I>Ca‘

American Tomahawk base ha-. bZ» L
C
,u l ’ nPur wlUcIt

missiles are strategic wcLonl VU,;, J0 th° VSSR lt^a
would sharply complicate the sl’u ,r)n n

c
.

onl
Jnuecl deployment

1,113 *»*/ Union sLds )o, a I"* '*

range and tactlcc.1 nuclear wcanof* rS f/ „
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pom to peuc'MSo,,',
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by\ ZiceaZn Zlbe AllcZna
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0."c" °W

Afghan counter-revolutionary ^ °L J
v’

0,n®h to
of Peshawar The Chinner. »

^ camps near the Pakistani cilv
<our the deielSu lhal K
lor the just slmgulc ol Hip

W,ltl and suPPOU
ibis statement, TASS po 1 r* °A1

^
v'nfcn

m™eni on
number of quesifona:

aoserver, A1. Iakovlev, poses a

pin who In the ?**’. The ^Bban peo-

pollc regime! The Mahan wnr^I B
PP 'ed the haled *«-

who have firmly embarked nn fhl
9' p^

aSanls and intellectuals

"*• "™ Z%'TZla rlr’°cM*expressed with these people then ih^ waa
Pakistan. Consequently the ‘‘IvmJifS.

.

f*
™ neod 10 d° to

pressed to feuda/s and their
support ' were ex-

the enterpieneur bourgeoisie
t0
t

lbe tr/bat cttfBls>
April Revolution has denied p^vfi£% SfE?* Wh°m tfl*
having lound ahelier and Wh°r
social system in Alahani»te,n rJn pafi,s!an

> hate the presanf
lhe units «?a«ffsS2SsoLST'*.™*
Pakistan, Iran, and CMna. To themZl^

the,t 6oaM ,n
ore armed with American

the V«WafWtot They
crimes and acts ot vamUam^MnsTtL a?*?

0**' P^PBUate
Qtellrelessly reconslrucUng^l^r’^coiiniry.^

1011 P®®P/e Who

Paradoxes of history

“As to the real,
' Carthago

must be destroyed," This If how
Cato lhe Qtder concluded every
speeoh In lha Senate ol Rome,
/q 148 B,C. 50,000 Roman leg to
ntrlres desfroyetf (he capital ol
life powerful state, and the
ruins were sprinkled with salt
aa a token,:thar nothing should
revive In lhal place. This Is .

bow the Punic VYsri baleen
,

\ Aflclent Rome and Carthago, en-
\

* dmj. fn which : the . outstanding
'

/miliary leader,. : Hamibal, be-

;

came. famous. ' i,

'. In Odr
_
days Carthage L

ft - o'

place, of recreation and tourism, -

.one^of the suburbs 61 (he Tunh

slan capital. Not long ago ihe
Mayor of Carthage whited Ro-me and suggested [hat a symbo-

«?*£!.
6e sf0aed’ whichSi?' m - »*' '»

Jules Verne couldn't

imagine this
.
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. . l?y
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.
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!? ^ ° fro/toon in Repiembet
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YOUNG

TALENTS OF

VESNYANKA
An unusual studio at nut mat-

ed corloons, called Vosnyanka,

whero cameinniOB. Bound tech-

nicians, nrttels odd scenery

painters ora children of between

six and twelve has been func-

tioning lor ten yean In Duepro-

polrovsk, the Ukraine.

"All children ore Billed."

These words were adopted «a a

motto for aludlo by Its loaders,

M. Matus and K. Emorell!, (bus

making l| free for any Interest-

ed child lo Join. The only thing

that Is obligatory (or lls mem-
bers Is diligence and reaped for

common work. The experiment-

al three-year programme of the

studio members presupposes the

Study ol the history of cinema,

directing, photography, funda-

mentals ol dramatic nrl, draw-

ing, plasticity and rhythm.

A doll, familiar lo any child

In the cradle, helped turn an

abstract work Info a favourite

game. The children did modell-

ing, flppllqufe work, made col-

lages from chanco materials and

autumn leaves, invented fairy

laics. They learned lo Ihlnk inde-

pendently and work collectively.

Thus, the first creative groups

consisting of A-8 children ap-

peared at the. Vesnyankn. They

embraced children with the

same Interests irrespective of

age.

Each group independently

worked out scripts. The rhll-

0 An Inslant

and Iho dolls

will came
to tlfo.

iltv ^

0 The awards

ul Ihe

Vesayanka
studio.

Vfe 'i'V'v; ..1

st®
: , - - m -

w.- h ran began lo reveal their Indl-

y ;
vldual capabilities; some liked

directing, others saw lo Iho

onund track.

In ten years Vcsnyanka has

dovoloped Into a solid, creative

studio. Its films ' May There Al-

ways Bo Sunshine", "If Ms and

Ans Were Pots and Pans",

“Cowboy and his favourite

Horse'
1 were awarded many pri-

zes al republican and all-Union

rnmpel II Ions. Animated rarloons

"Trumpeter" and "Plrosmaiil"

won Ihe Grand-Prlx In Paris,

while the Him “Matilda, Cactus

and Soap-Bubbles" was awarded

gold medal at the Tenth - Muse

Festival In Paris.

Round
the Soviet

Union

0 PART OF KLIMOVSKY DIS-

TRICT HAS RECENTLY BEEN

DECLARED A MATURE PRESER-

VE. It Is known as s largs-mli

nesting ground lor bustards en-

tered in Ihe Sad Dais Book el

ihe USSR. The preserve, amend-

ing over 20 thousand hectares,

bans burning, cable grazing,

transport, etc., to facilitate hig-

her reproduction rates lor bui-

tardi. Over nesting periods all

economic activity around Is li-

mited.

0 A CENSUS OF BEAVERS

HAS BEEN COMPLETED IN EU-

ROPEAN USSR. The number ol

Ihls valuable fur animal stands

at 200 thousand. In Hie IMds

there were only 500 cudi ini-

mats there, and the beaver was

regarded as endangered species,

The nationwide dale pro-

gramme for beaver protection

and acclimatization saved Ihe

animal from extinction.

INCUBATOR
ON THERMAL
SPRINGS

Ideal conditions lot llw mow-

ing of roe mid Iho growth a

salmon fry have Itfcii cmsM "

1,110 III*! shops ol MaHtiim It-

perlmMiMl tlrfi-ljic<dlns ph'" 1 1

is hum mi ihern-al -pi"|*s “

4*2 nninbi. In which wet ,-
i 1

warmed up with miIjsvSI

ilu- fry grow 'I'*" 1

,
Ivors. Hits has. reil'*-"*! hv

per « . in tin* mo nu*i»lMai",« Y’>

rind. Ihi* pre-lu. i-».iy
'JJ

basins is HW.W' l ’ b

fry ,t year. .

Ci’Olliermal Inh

part of Iho Loses l^liuoul >'

prehonso c programme.^'
1

tarried out in KamchaiKa. T

ulnsula -n ihe PndflCiOasl^

USSR. A fish- breeding w'*
j;

with a raiadiy * %
lion salmon fry I* 10

'

J*
'

*

(

at the Pamlun hot springs

next few yea is.

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

breakthrough in social policy

AU efforts lo speed up economic development are

ultimately aimed at earmarking more funds for soefaf

needs and raising the population s standard of living as

quickly as possible. Aciuaffy, fh/s fs Ifie aim of file

counfry's ‘economic devcfopmcni plans. To back up (his

thesis, the magazine POfJTFCHGSKOYfl SAMOOBRA-
ZOVANfYB adduces the following tacts and figures: as

compared wffb 1040, the real incomes of factory and

office workers (in ferau of one workerf increased by

Igo per cenf fn 1970 ond those ol collective farmers—

by 370 per cent. Allowances and bcneltls paid Irom Ihe

social consumption funds increased JMo/d per head ol

population—/rom 24 to 203 roubles. The commfsslonfng

ul total fusclul} floor spvcc Increased more than lout

times. The percentage ol people with higher or second-

ary (complete and incomplete) education increased

from J2.3 In 1930 to or,.3 in 1970. Moreover, the num-

ber of speefuflstt with a higher education par 1,000 of

popu/alfon Increased fivefold.

Today, fno, the problems of sarlctf policy am In ihe

locus ol Ihe stale’s attention. In 1085, tha population’s

real incomes will grow by 3.3 per ccnl, which Is con-

siderably higher than Iho average during fho preceding

four years. The rrumiffzcd increase of teachers' sala-

ries and wages of sovend cufegorfes of form wozhers

will continue, if fs cnvlMgcrt fo Increase fliu beneIlls

for vrferdns of Hie G/coi Vutrtatlc War and to raise

the minimum afd-ugo pensions nf collective formats, as

well as penslanii for lurfory und oHive workers Who
rrlfred more ffian 10 years ago.

Dcvofcd affenffon fo problems of rectal change In

the countryside has resulted fn visible btv&kt /troughs so

for os bridging, [lie gap between the living standards

pi Ihe rural.and urban pqpnluUans arc concerned- Our-

. -Inp the lour yews of iho jlvc-ycar dcve/opmcjij plan

. more rhan ten milllop people Improved tfrclr - housing

:

corulfffans In fho coUnNysfdc. Tha mol Income* pi col-

; lecllvo
,formers. qnd «rulofo(/n \yorhers continue fo rlso

i egJiuoffy.i Ah Important social result qI oil Ihasp layouts

-. .able chajjges fi fho rizer ifiar Ihe, drill' of . rbo - rural pa-

• puffllfonfo offto hoslbeglip to decline da rcednf {years.

NEW APPROACH TO HEALTH CARE

A comprehensive programme for 1085- f990 mean! Fo

improve disease prevention and the health ol the popu-

lation was embarked upon fhfs January, writes Pfrsl

DeptiJy Mln/sfer of Pubf/c f/caffh of the USSR, Prol,

Oleg Shcfiepfn In THUD. The programme’s goal Is to

build up the health ol Soviet people and extend Hicir

active life. It contains over 2,000 different practical

mrasures relating to all aspects of health care.

The Idea ol disease prevention has been around lot

quite a long time bul today If has gained scope and

found practical Implementation. This Is in lad a funda-

mentally new stage In health care which requires a

different economic approach .

The fosfc fs to create conditions lor man— right Irom

blilh tilI the end ol Ids life—which can prevent un-

timely biological wear and fear, chronic diseases and

early death.

The programme, says Oleg Shcfiepfn, fs made up of

targets (o be reached In fhe context of Ihe whole na-

tion and In Ihe conlcxf of Indfv/dual republics, regions,

ond fnsiifulions. Condfifons of work are lo bo Improved

for 25 lo 30 million workers. As a resuff of ihe fmpfe-

mcnlulfon of Ihe programme by individual ministries

nnd departments Ihere will be a drop of 6 lo 20 per

ccnl, dopcndfng on spccfffca of fho industries in Iho in-

cidence of discuses fliaf cause temporary loss of ablfffy

to work.
The programme also Includes ptevention measures

lor cardiovascular, oncological, ncurollc and menial,

endocrine, pulmonary nnd ol/icr diseases. II Is expected,

in particular, that lighting arterial hypertension uJone

could resufl in ihe coming decade In a 15 lo 20 per

rent drop In deaths caused by cardiovascular diseases

among population aged 35 to 74 years. and In culling

down by 10-13 par cent ol lha general death rale In

the same age group and In extending • (fie expectancy

irom 3 lo 5 years, . •; ;

SOLAR ENERGY - POWER SOURCE
, POR TOMORROW -

/ji Iho Kysylk uni Deserf, a 300 MW Solar ;poWer sta-

tion fs nbw being' bu Ilf nol far fn)m fhe Tyuyamuyun
.

poiid on Ih^ Amuddfyif. Cent faf. Asian sder\lli/a have,
i' cqtrfcd biif ad (he feasibility- sludlae :bl ihe pro/eat,

wtw izVBSTiA. «
.

>
'

*

'

In what way does Hus sfoffon dFlier

one in the Cttmeaf The newspaper reminds s i

that Ilia Crfmeun sfa/ian is only n 5 MIV foci y
»

fhe

cd to streamline solar power iochmlogy. Wh r as ^
Kyiylknm station, in odd //ion to its P«

,rCi^
’ cnr!Qy

purpose, fs lo tucklu one more tusk using s

more efficiently.
r^...inic softu

The sun doesn't shine oil day round. Then.

energy is used In combination with

sources — spccillcally natural gas - wifh life

J

"

responsible lor only one-fftfrd of Ihe Installe P

.

^
However, meh a coinblnoFfon Is expected I

n(

thousand Fonnes of fuel cqufvufonl a year an P^
dozens ol Fhousands of loruics of po/futoniIs ,

(f

emanated Into the air. The cost of such afafMn f

comparable with that ol hydro and nuclear s
coinpuriiuit- Wlin mui ui nr»<« j.nnWCf
only slightly more than the cost ol heal-ona P

The Crimean station uses only solar energy — ^
be provided with had accumulators capable m p

. fllU
•

turbines lor as long as JO fo H hours in
(}

cloudy weather. In Central Asia, wftarfl so
' Jj£a v jg .

backed up by natural gas, the cosily accit

not be necessary. •
.

CAN LASER BOOST CROP YlELDS?
/Uiur,>

Lasers, very probably, will help
rfopi ari

double or treble Iho yields of agricuf^
.

lo boost viability ol all living nature. T lift

»

}iepfl

nlon of Soviet researcher. Prof. Vtkloi JW 0/ ffc-

of the biophysics rind bfocfiemlsi/y depot n
j-

znkh Stale University.- The Urdyermiys .m,jsrti ,p

writes MOSKOVSKV KOMSOMOLETS, P/fdf

method ol stimulating plants by means 7 .

•

Instruments and systems made af Iho.expfc ,

fl <#
Ory of tha University include a laser g/owu 9

;

a ‘ blachetgy • settles '. The uso of lasers I

lias yielded cxalllrtg results ond today

nTe conlldent thal (he technique ensures .-
f S-

and

instruments and systems mode at ina .e*f«' af»

Ory of tha University include a laser QzoVf‘‘ jLrfculfett •

a "bfoenergy ach/os''. The uso of lasers 1

r^pl<^cn. 1

lifts yielded eXdffMg rcsu/ls and today

grain pit twin, Dozens of crop farms -w
|fl

{fi <£N
use laser tecftzwfagy and carry ou{

PJjJ* ,^er tefehf* ^
. plats tqtalling 300,000 hectares CutrenUy.m^;^
-My Is -balng.-ta^i: on farms. in.‘

.. * •

Russian Federation, .Byelorussia and Eston ,
.

HOME IVESWS

‘BALTIKA’

IS WAITING
FOR GUESTS
The (ask of the "BaUlka” lur-

ho-elcctrlc ship Is lo bring to the

•Soviet Union participants in the

I2ih World festival of Youlh and

Sturfonts. The Baltic Sea Shipp-

ing Company has drawn up the

ship's schedule. It will carry fes-

tival delegations Irom Britain,

Fiance, anil other countries.

The ship's amateur art com-
pany is now rehearsing a con-

. programme “Welcome to

Mi-scow Festival I", In which
neks, barmen and culinary ex-

perts will participate.

1 HAVE LEFT BEHIND MANY FRIENDS IN ANGOLA'Following !& on account on
Angora by Viktor Agadzhanyan,
a fifth-year student of the Asia
and Africa Institute of. Moscow
University, who recently return-
ed to iho USSR from the Peo-
ple's Republic of Angola, where
ha underwent practical attach-
ment course. He worked as a
Portuguese language interpreter
for Soviet physicians al a hospi-
tal In Namlb.
The wounded ‘ were brought

quite often. In the beginning it

was as a result of new UNITA
raids, or a mine explosion. Sur-
geons Immediately started ope-
rations. There were difficulties
with drugs, mainly with their de-
livery. Tension Is always felt In

Ihe country. But the Angolans,
despite the grave situation are
optimists, they havo such an
amazing belief In tho future.
At the hospital and In the city

I felt the kind-hearted attitude
of Angolans towards Soviet spe-
cialists. We loo were pleased lo
work among Angolan colleagues.
There was a lot of work to

do: operations, duties preven-
tive check-ups, sometimes ope-
rations at night... I recall an
Incident: It was 3 a.m., all were
asleep when suddenly a car
Bounded a horn near the house
where we lived. It was a first,
aid ambulance from the hospi-
tal. The driver explained that
urgent help was needed as a

SOVIET STUDENTS’
INVENTION COMMENTED

Science
and technology

As students of the Leningrad
Mylechnlc were taking their

winter exams al the cybernetics
faculty. electronic analytical
ivi-glilng scale they have rteslg-

n-'l ami built was on display in
die Soviet Cultural Centre in

Its precision and rella-

1'iiily was highly commented by
iKi/in specialists.

lh* instrument Is one of the
iwo hundred items at an exhlbl-
uon. “Sditnilfic and Technical
hvi'nlions and Innovations by
•wi'-nt College Students", orga-

nized In India by tho USSR
Committee for Science and Tech.
nology, said Yu. Vasilyev, mem-
ber of tho Presidium of the
Council of Leningrad College
and University Rectors. Students
of our Polytechnic presented
more exhibits than anyone else.
They have designed an original
laser Intercom system, as well

as Instruments for establishing

tho clarity of water and for con-

ducting medical and biological

research, etc.

FANTASY OR REALITY:

IGE AS A CONSTRUCTION

MATERIAL?

Murmansk physicist A. N.
Krasnoperov, who has been stu-
dying ordinary |ce for many
years, discusses Ihe possibility of
using It as a construction mate-
rial:

As my studies progress 1 be-
come more and more convinced
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pregnant woman was dying.
Everyone went to the hospital
though It was not necessary. The
operation lasted four hours. We
were happy to save the Hie of
tha 1voman and, of course, ihe
life of tho little Angolan.

I have left behind many
friends in Angola: X-ray techni-

cian Eduardo, surgeon's assistant

Benjamin, laboratory assistant

Maurlslu, nurses Anna ond Lau-
ra and many others. They ore
nice people and many of them
wished to coma to the .Soviet
Union for studios.

Vilely SAVILOV

that Ihls Is a wonderful con-
struction material. First ol all. It

la sidlahlo for tha construction
of solid marina foundations from
which drilling of oil and gas
wells can bo carried out.

A modern drilling platform
contains between twenty and
twenty-five tonnes of steel. Do-
Uvory of Us dements lo drilling
sites and assembly work nre
highly expensive. An Ice foun-
dation Is estimated to be at least
ten to rifteen times cheapo r.

Construction ice Is not a nioro
slab of ice. II can be used, for
example, in making a floating
island which can easily accom-
modate a whole settlement. This
Island can have a compact nu-
clear power station with suffi-
cient energy to Freoze more Ice,
to heal up water In a swimming
pool, and to create a “green
belt" in q conservatory. It con
bo tewed to a group of drilling
llseir, and. If need be. moved lo
aiidihcr place.

BY NEW PROCESS
A test batch of valuable oil

from sea-buckthorn, gathered In
alpine forests has been pro-
duced In tho experimental drop
of die Tajik SSR Stale Commit-
tee of forestries In Ordzhonl-
kidzeabad.

The oil was produced via a
process designed by scientists at
Tajik University. This Is the so-
called “zero-impact 11 method
during which the oil does not
undergo any changes.

OFHmRECT

Four-year-old

author
Nobody wondered at the ap-

pearance of elght-year-oid Lyo-
sha Filatov In form 4 "B“ at
School No. 132 In * the city

. ol Kharkov (the Ukraine). He
did not attend Ihe first form at
all, and In the second he was
so much ahead of his classma-
tes that by the end of the sec-
ond term Lyosha’s teachers ad-
vised his parents .(engineers by
profession) to /at the boy use
for his studios textbooks meant
for Ihe third foiai. In-' Nay he
got excellent marks lot all his
lesls and Immediately jumped
to Ihe fourth, form. His teachers
believe that the next academic
year will see him behind 0 desk
In lotm six. ' '

." Both Lyosha’s teachers diiad

his parents do not lend to des-
cribe Mm at a “wonder ohllcTi

Ygl, by dll standards, Hie' boy U
talker talented. At (wo hentCM-'
tered Ihe alphabet, and al /h/Oa

. he Could read and write, Boon
'

'.- he showed his parents 'ihe 'tfrst

.- story he had written, i -

> Lyoafta Is «Jcc&w/u/ dr ffifira- ' •-

'Jute 'W .BwWli 0hd‘ teHi :
' 'complex mathcmtiucol problem
/ - deigned;by his -Mchet, ? ft*. >

VIEWPOINT

Elections

to Soviets
Alexander GUBER
On Sunday, February 24, elec-

tions lo the Supreme Soviets ol
the Union and Autonomous Re-
publics nnd the local Soviets of
People's Deputies will bo held.
Suffrage In our country Is en-
joyed today by 100-odd million
citizens — people who have re-
ached 18 years, regardless of sox,
nnllonalily, altitude lo religion,
social standing, income and edu-
cational level. They will hava lo
elect over two million do pull os,

lha flnesl representatives of all

strata ol the population.

By tradition ono randlilulv,
nominated by a work collective,
l.a., by people who know him or
her wall through join! work,
stands lor ono seat. All randl-
dalcs represent a single bloc ol
Communists and uon-ltarly pen
plo, mors than a hall o! Uie can'
dldatcs not being Parly mem-
bers. The fact that one sent In
contested by ono candidate does
not al all mend that Ihere in m>
selection. II does exist ond In by
no means formal. It Is exercised
st the nominating stages, i.e.,

when work collectives and their
public organ (rations decide on
whom Ihey would like lo sen he
Ihelr representative In ihe S
vlctN.

Tho elections wore pier (Hied
by meetings oi candidates with
Ihelr electorate. Murii iv.if.

frankly said at lliem inrclhigA
about wliat hurl been Hone,
about shortcomings which mm!
be eliminated, and about p!.im
for Iho future. Wlshcx npi •••.ic-

ed by voters to Ihelr c.mdlilaics
become mandates, tho lulfiimcnl
ol which Ihe future deputies will
havo io concern themselves after
the elections. These are nol hul-
!ow promises IradlUonnl (or
many countries and which can
he forgotten the day alter elec-
tions. In the USSR a deputy, be-
ing elected, does not become 11

legislator who Is Independent of
his electors. He will hove perio-
dically to report back to Ihem,
specifically, on how Ihelr man-
dales are being fulfilled.

A deputy who falls to live up
to the expectation of those ivho
elected him may be recoiled be-
fore his term ends. The Union
and Republican laws on Ihls,

now in force, ivere promulgated
In 1959. Nine thousand deputies
have been recalled slnco then.
Nine thousand per many mil-
lions fa not a bfg percentage,
but what la Important Is the
principle: ihls creates an addi-
tional guarantee Ihnl ihe electo-
rate's desire will be honoured
during the entire term of Ihe
deputy's mandate.

The active, and Interested In-

volvement of practically Ibc Ott-

ilia adult, population, both in

lha election- campaign and in

the voting I LpeEX, is hardly sur-

prising. People know (hat the

word Said by
1

the deputy 'today,

will become a deed tomorrow—
that Is the ennt ; of Lhe mailer.

\Vbat maud dies bave lhe can-
didates who will, stand, for the
election tomorrow jeceJvedf Va-
rious,.From purely local

.
(bulfd-

log- fl neS|r Adtool pr shop, opejK
fog so additional trolleybus
route or. dritarente playgrotinda)
(a those dealing,Vilh tho key
luuM of the country's booty and
foreign ‘ policy*; Probably all

candidates without’ exception
,
rfe

celved lhe toWJdafo lo contri-
bute

i fo j (he. corteolldatfou ot
pMce and tatfejwtfonal c6wfori-
Ifofl,- acceleration

1

of,'USSR!# :; ifo-

cfol M4_. econpnity devej

;

j|*.-
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I ho question frequently discussed in Inter'

views with adore (s whether there oxlsts a "ope*

cinl line" In modern theatre porlonnaaca. In most

cases everyone agrees that, ia the absolute sense

or this word, actors specialising In love, tragic

or conilc parts have long ceased to exist but all

Iho same there arc some bounds wlllilu which

dlllercni actors mny perioral. However, Vnlen-

lln Gaft, one ol llio leading theatre and Him ac-

lots, flatly rejects these ''permissible" bounds In

his creative work. He plays everything — comic

and tragic parts and Is good at character ones,

Lot's take some ot them; Satin ("The Lower

Depths" by Gorky), Almovlvo (‘The Mnrrlage of

Figaro" by Beaumarchais), Othello ("Qlliello" by
Shakespeare) and Louis ("The Servitude of Hy-
pocrites" by Bulgakov) end sn on. In each at

these roles Gaft la amazingly recognizable, as If

the roles had been written specially far hliu. Galt

bdlovcs ihal oun must play himself, bonce Iho

need to understand Ills stage charade is through

his own world, through getting to know oncsolf

bettor.

Today Valentin Gaft Is Iho leadlug actor at

KovrcMCJUilk, ono of Moscow’s popular theatres.

Of late ho has participated in nil the premieres

of this theatre. Let’s lake somo of them: Vershinin

In “The Throe Sisters” by Chekhov; town gover-

nor In Iho Immortal comedy "The Inspector-Gem

-

crat" hy Gogol; George In the play "Who's Af-

raid of Vlrglula Woolf?1
* by the American play-

wright Albcc.
Out Gaft had to pass n long and difficult road

to come, finally, to "his own" theatre, Complfet-

lug the studio -sib no I at the Moscow Art Theatre

he worked with dllfcrcut theatre companies In

lira clly — Iho Mosso\foi Theatre and the Drama
Theatre an Malaya Dronnay a, Lentu Komsomol
and Satire theatres, until he found Ills "home".
He has been with Sovremeanik since 1060.

It must bn said llml Ihese "years of wander-
ings'* were quite fruitful for lltr> actor. By luck

he tael such experienced theatre actors as Yuri

Zavadsky and Andrei Goncharov, Voleiillu Plu-

tiiek and Anatoly Ofros.

Coming to Goncharov, says Gaft. I foil I was
a log which fhc director bail to trim and lick

Into stupe like Dad Carlo did to Pinorchlo. With

Goncharov I loomed lo put Into practice what I

was taught at iho studio...

Gaft's mealing with a llfao-inlnded director,

Anatoly Bfros, proved highly Important. Olios

bolped me peep deeper Into myself as an actor,

says GalL Many years later, when Gaft had loug

boon with Sovreuenolk, and Efros—wllh Ihe Thea-

tre on Malaya Bronnaya, Ihe director Invited the

aclor to ploy tho title part In "Othello”, Besides,

Gaft played In two TV films by Efros — "Romeo
and Juliet'* by Shakespeare end "Tonya" by Ar-
buzov.

These different styles, forms and creative ap-

proaches enriched ilia professional actor, made
his ait more TOllned, lloxible and profound. Ah
this aroused great Inlerosl of tho audiences la

Ids creative work and Ihe desire el theatres, cln-

oum and TV directors to work with him.
An aclor exists only for people to see Ihonv*

solves In him, say’s Valentin Gaft. For this he has
la bo an artist, an individual, which gives him
the right to latk Willi the audiences through his

profession. To speak to them one must have this

right. It Is obtained with grent difficulty and suf-
fering, through his Ideas, views. Each time an
aclor must give pari of himself serving other
people so Ihot they would bolleve film and share
Ids excitements and concerns.

Natalya KUROVA

To the heirs of glory
A w?w Mosfilm production,

“Htiiilnfio". devoted t» 41) years

of tho Soviet people's Victory in

the Great Patriotic War has bean
premiered at the Oklyalu cinema.
The flfin Is based on the play

of the sanio title by Anatoly Sof-

runov, noted Soviet playwright.
Editor-In-Chief of "Ogorvyok"
magazine. The play has been suc-

cessfully produced on the stage

f« Moscow, Poslov-on-Don, Gorky
and other cities. Now one can see

a film version of the play which
dents with continuity ol genera-
tions of people.

It portrays today's events bui

its characters remind one of those
whn heroically fought In Ihe war,

bays Solrunov. The film Is about
the spiritual wealth Inherited by
younger people from their fathers

nnd grandfathers, ihcir allegiance

to lofty Ideals.

As a war veteran 2 hold especi-

ally dear iheines on the war and
memories of my comrades-ln-
arnu. The best of their Irolls have
been summed up in the film's

main character, a retired General
Nedosekm, a man of lofty morals
and genuine courage.

FACTS
and EVENTS

lours. German and Austrian
classical music is on the reper-
toire ol the Rhelniand-Pfalz State
Philharmonic Society’s Symphony
Orchestra now touring Ihe USSR
tor tho first lime. Playing in ihe
Grand Hall ol the Leningrad
Philharmonic Soclely, ihe Weil
Gorman musicians performed
pieces by Beethoven, Weber
and Mahler. From here they will
proceed to Riga, Vilnius, and
Moscow.

The Central Artists Club at 10/14 Krymskaya Em- various times. They also fell about our conlomm-
banknienl in Moscow has opened an exhibition of Wfic, ...

.
.

'

paintings and graphic sheets hy young Ukrainian
*

„
problems agitating their minds today, All

artists. Each ol tha eight masters lias his own high-
u,6fi0 arllala *re looking lot new ways of expression

ly Individual approach to tradecrafi. Their worka end subjects, and sincerity fa what ihey all have In
r.-.flections on i tie modern world and link common.

• Sergei Odafnlk. "Remembrance". -

% Vladimir Budnikov. "A House in Dzlaiarl".

••

tsr.Af,

rarfi
V ' vb.
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SOVIET DRAMA AT VOLKSNEQ
Ovary fourth Sovioi play run-

ning In iho GDR Is first produced
by the Volksthealor Company of

Rostock, Soon they will premiere

in the GDR A. Mlshorin’a "Equals

Four Francos". The company Is

also planning to stage V. Koinra-

tov's oluy, "The Tlilril Flare"tov's play, "Tlie Tlilrtl Flaro".

based on Vasil Bykov's story ol

the same title, and chief director

of Moscow's Malaya Bronnaya

Theatre, Yevgeny Lazarev, has

boon invited to lake up Us pro-

duction. The Rostock and Mos-

cow companies have h»,.
tainlng fnutlul conC,'
number of years now

J

During the a,,,*.

Voiksiheater plansfoj^
festival of Soviet &£'•
The drama, op«# H \
truupa will show mi±
plays by Soviet aulbomT
on their repattotw.jw
have been nraniM jL'
for years. Especially

V. Sliuksliln’s ''AsTtyfe
In ihe Morning", uiUi
nuvs "Operating on

Herbert von Karajan

invites a Georgian singer

Van in Bmchuladz.e, a young
Georgian singer, has accepted

the proposal by Herbert von Ka-
rajan, ihe well-known conduc-

tor Horn West Germany, lo lake

part, together with a group of

West German singers. In the re-

cording of Mozart's opera, "Don

Juan". Burchulateewiai-]!

part of the ComiuiukL-.

lad’/o Is a aolotot it fo

ihcatro In ThlHsI, He l-l

known after wtoalng ib

)

medal at the 1952 Tchi

International CoropeW/;

Moscow.

ANOTHER PLAY BY YU60SLM

CLASSIC AT MOSFILM THEATRE

The cinema actors' Uiealie-

studlo Mosfilm lit Moscow pre-

miered its production of the sa-

tirical play by the Yugoslav play-

wright, flranlslav NuSIt, "Long

live Lad iusI” The play, writ ton

early litis century, cr

l-mirgcois morals. Nutt Ij

dttced a gallery of ebanr.

of whom are engulfed r.;

own egos, betraying lit!,-

sail al nature and tneii
r
,

poverty at every step-

A scene from the play. Photo by Miwm 5

;

WHAT’S’SOW
February 23-25

Bolshoi Theatre (SvorcUov Sq).

23 (mat) — Double-bill ; Rtmaky-
Korsakov, "Mozart and Salieri";

Tchaikovsky, "lolanthe" (operaa).

Guest perlormancas by the Pra-

gue National Theatre (Czecho-
slovakia 25 — Smetana, "The
Barloncd Bride" (opera). .

The luherliwt"
..nniit - LI

*2 i

Tsezarya Wf* *

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Puahklnskaya St). 23 — Zbubano-
va, "Moscow Ia Behind Ua" (ope-

ra). 24 (mat)—Shchedrin, "Hie

Hampbacked Horse" (ballet); 24

(eve) — Verdi, "La batlaglia dl

Legnano'’ (opera). 25—Tchaikov-
sky, "Styan Lake" (ballet).

Tsezarya
UiraootovaMy*v

rf|11

The Elect

ussei
a

pUfy fp tnB ra

Cinemas

SukharovsW & ^
kboznaye-
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ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF MUTUALLY

BENEFICIAL COOPERATION
Hans Nordslrfim, Viee-Pre*

jdon t or the Swedish Fuip-nnd-

paper Association, has highly

commended cooperation with the

USSR-
. .

He noted that cooperation be-

tween Swedish firms and Soviet

enterprises Is baaed on mutual

benefit. It was therefore safe to

say that this cooperation had

goad prospects and met the lnle-

icsls of both countries, the rep-

resentative of tho Swedish busi-

ness community emphasized.
A good example was tho sign-

ing of a contract with V/O Ex-
portlea on supplying the Soviet
Union with products of tho Swe-
den's pu!p-and-peper Industry.

Our association, which em-
braces practically all the leading
concerns and flrma of Sweden,
Nordstrom said, attaches great

importance to this contract.

Britagroprom exhibition
(Confirmed Horn page l)

This exhibition Is an indlcallon

of Ihe importance the British

Governmont and Iho country's

companies attach to trade with
ihe USSR. This considerably in-

creased In 1904, said Mrs Peggy
Fenner, MP. Parliamentary Sec-

retary al Iho Ministry of Agri-

culture, Fisheries and Food. Ac-
cording to our figures, she con-

tinued, tha total value of trade

toss by more than 400 million

pounds and reached 1,589 million.

Our bilateral tradu deficit was
reduced by more than half. We
welcome all these developments
as a healthy sign for the future.

UiUish companies have taken
note of the Importance or food
and land Improvement pro-
grammes and nellcvQ that they
• an contribute towards develop,
monls (n these areas.

Among tho thirty companies
taking part aro many business
partners of long standing. Ons of
these Is Shell International Pet-
roleum Co. Ltd.

Agrochoml6try has been the
moil active area of cooperation,
Mys Mi Harvey Gresly, Agro-
chemicals Manager for Eastern
Europe, The pride of place on the
Shell agrochemical stand goes to
t new Insecticide, "fastBc", cur-
rently undergoing extensive tests
in tha Soviet Union on cotton and
ii range of olhar crops. Among

outstanding qualities of this
insecticide are Its exceptionally
low dose rate — r is normally
used at only 5-15 grammes per
hectare — and Its safety to bees
md other beneficial creatures In
jne soli and in waterways on
toirn Our preparation is used In

lechon numbering over six rail-

ij gfhfc Aroone them ore
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mnklmkaya. Trolleybuses 3, 23.
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Operellq Theatre (6 PushkJn-

akaya St). 23 — Felumnn, "Let

the Guitar Play", 24 (mat), ~
ppuhle bllk'Casagrande, ,

''Pinoc-

chlo's AdVriillures"; Khrenhlkov,

"Children In our Balckyard" (one-

act baliels piezfoTpted by the

Stanislavsky and - Nemlrbvldi-

DancJienko Musical Theatre)) 24

’(eve)—IlylO, ‘ICoipijade Lyubov".
25—Lehar, "The Merry Wld6>v".
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many countries, and It is being
tested In your country since 1984.

TIi a British Livestock Company
has brought to Moscow fries

known throughout the world. We
are no newcomers on the Soviet
market, says D. Ala stair Hodge,
tho company's Chairman. Over
the past twenty years we have
been exporting to the Soviet
Union not only milch cows, but
also sheep and swine. Wo hope
that wc snail not have to lake
back home tha bulla we are ex-
hibiting this year.

Tlie firm Rose Forgrovo which
has boen known in the Soviet

Union for a long time, is showing
various automatic packaging
machines including those for

cheese. Our first contacts with
Russia started In 1907, says Ro-
bert F. Nowackl, the Sales Mana-
ger. Today we export sc-vetal

machines (mostly for the food in.

dustry) such as those for packag-
ing lea and confectionery lo tho

USSR. In the future, we would
like lo sell our machines to oilier

Industries as well.

Tho firm A. C. Bamlelt Lid. is

demonstrating a sowing machine
which also applies fertilizer to

unptoughed soli. The low degree
of sol] breaking preserves in it

considerable moisture, which la

very important for many areas
where grain is grown in tha So-
viet Union, says Malcolm Phillips,

tho firm's Export and Area Sales

Manager, Wo flrat alerted con-
tacts with Soviet specialists at

the Selkhoztekhnlka exhibition

hold in May 1984. Today, we are
testing our system for sowing
seeds In unploughed soil.

Natalya IZYUMOVA

SWIMMING
Ollmpllsky Swimming Pool

(Metro Prospekt Mira), 23 and
24r—USSR winter championship.
10 a.m. and 6 p.m. (both days).

Together with the Soviet
swimmers a large group of

foreign sportsmen will lake

part In (he championship.

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).

24—Racing and trotting. 1 p.m.

To mark the Day of the

Soviet Army and Navy Ira-

Advantageous

trade relations

The HN1 state concern ol Ita-

ly ranks one of the first In tra-

de with the USSR among Urros
and organizations of West Eu-
ropean countries. Its goods tur-

nover with Soviet partners
amounted to about 2,300 mil-
lion dollars.

EN1 buys In large quantities
energy fuels, ammonia and
other goods, supplying In ex-
change various Industrial equip-
ment. The concern has signed a
major agreement on the pur-
chases of Soviet natural gas
right up to December 31, 2008.

A consortium has been set up
for the first time with another
well-known Italian company,
Montedison, to work out propo-
sals concerning large-scale che-
mical protects In the USSR.

This was revealed by Fran-
cesco Russo, head of the Mos-
com office of Montedison. Ha
referred as especially promising
to cooperation on a compensa-
tion basis in tho sphere of agro-
industrial complex and automa-
tion of research. Of great prac-
tical Interest are |olnt pro) eel a

In public health.

SOVIET BOOKS

ON SALE
A new demonstration hall of

tho Soviet book trading associa-

tion, Mevlnluiiarodnaya Knlgn,
has opened in the centre of the
Indian capital, New Delhi. On
display at 11s pcEiuanent exposi-

tion arc social and poll Ileal litera-

ture, bolles-Iettros, books fox

children, toxtbooks, dictionaries

and art albums,

The popularity of Soviet books
has been growing in India with
each passing year. At present
more Ilian 20 Indian firms main-
tain business relations with
Mezhdunarodnaya Knlga. Apart
from books, they circulate peri-

odicals, postage stamps and gra-
mophone records. Soviet litera-

ture gels to India not only In

English, but also La Hindi, Urdu
nnd other languages of the coun-
try. This makes It accessible to

the broadest circles of readers.

dlllonal prizes will be con-

torted on Sunday.

WEATHER]

February 23-25

In Moscow, dly end region,

cloudy with snow and blizzards.

Night temperatures ol 15°, 20°C
(lo —28°C in places) and 0°,

14°C during the day. NH gusty

wind, fi-10 mps. On February

24-28, no mow Is expected.

TRANSPORT HOURS

Metro 6 a.m. to ( a.nt Fart S kopeks.
Trolleybuses 6 e.m. to 1 sum. Fere 4 kopeks.
Buses 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. Fare I kopeks.
Trams 8.30 a.m. (o U0 a.m. Para I kopaks.
Taxis 24-hour service. Twenty kopeks on the mater

uJJJ

Specialized Firms

Incorporated in V/0 N0V0EXP0RT:
NOVOPROM Firm -* exports secondary procasiable materials

and production wasla (rom pap or, textiles, synthetic and
chemical libra, ferrous and non-ferrous metallurgical,
petrochemical and ollreflnlng, plastic and polymer rosin
processes, rubber-containing and other kinds ol repro.
cessable materials and Induslrlal wasla

NOVOBALT Firm — exports peat and poat product*, wooden
articles for Industrial and household uses, gardening
fools and fmplemonli goods (or angling and camping,
pleasure end spoils iowheels, centreboard boals, mo-
dal-making and cfo-ll-younelf kits

KOVRV Firm — axporlr and Imports ol carpels and tike articles

SADKO Firm — exports and Imports of handicraft articles,

artistic porcelain ware, bijouterie and antiques

V/O NOVOEXPORT

2, ui. Tcliekhova
103006 Moscow, USSR.

Tel. 299-68-48

200-26-04
290-29-52
290-62.93

© NOVOEXPORT

The USSR and the FRG are expanding mutually beneficial co-
opora 11on in trade, economy, science and ledsuology envisaged
in current bl lateral agreements.

Plclure shows a glimpse of Ihe servicing centra la Hamburg
of the joint firm, Deolsche Lada, a dealer fq Soviet-mode care
In the FRG.

to begin, plus 20 kopeks por kilometre, I CAR HitSTAR t.
Ordering a cab 24 -hour service. TelaphOna 225-QO-OO. ' I Ivll IIOI l yltd
Communal cabs lover 40 routes In tha cHyJ 1 I _____ .

t a.m, to 9 p.m Fire 18 kopeks,
FROM HUNGARY

intouristnews

State Bank of the USSR

FOREIQN EXCHANGE
QUOTATIONS FOR FEBRUARY

19M

French Irene

FRO ntarlf r
(Deutsche

Tfta agreement on tdurhl tela-

1torts befwaefl Iho USSR and. Hun-
gary lot iQ8Q’l9QO hat beop
signed fri"Moscow hy (ho USSR
Slate Committee lot Foreign
Tourism atm' ihe' Mlnitity ol m*

.IndianjruFee

Italian lira •

Tourism aM thb MInltliy ol in-

ternal Ttadd (Slate /UJ m/ii/sfrtr

Canadian dollar

English pound
sterling

Finnish markka

Italian Ufa
.

r..

Japanese yon , .

.

Spanish peseta -

Swedish krona, j;

;

UJdoltar'

Hon oij Tgurltm ol lhe fl\tngorloh

People, RepubHo), .
-

. ;
'

.

HQ.4V19SS
!

'.--I'

. The agreement. -. jprcWdfk let

;

Itkikei exchange* fit iwiUsm, ex-
Mention of fovrfsf nuwi.dpa far.

wwm use o( all type* ol Iran*
po'rij A- mdfoi; pro^rqthme;' jtoa.

been etoboiofed /or foitrfrts from
Uungary in cannectton wlth the

4Qlh anniversary ql Iho Soviet
beoplo‘» yibtory la - (he Great

- Patriotic wet. It Inaludu dozona
i ol tpiilea over the ’Alter al jna/or

hqfj/tta, vletli to memorial .&a*
- plejcei and. museums and moorings

:
wlfft war vetorone and > Soviet

,
public, '•••: *. -> • V-v .'A r
The .agrofMenr was afgn^d by; '.

P* -Abrosimov,. CWnJrmqrt of 'tfja

USSR Sidle-' Cpmml/rte. lor '

Fdrelgn.T'pcutonf.r ami Z_ /«Mr,;

\

; ChQJrmanal ifie l^OlHftiai CoPinall

.tor-foreiqk.TQMtity- jair ithejHfsy
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